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pet it ioners-Appel lants,

for an Order, pursuant to Sections
1 6 - l - 0 0  ,  L 6 - L O 2 ,  L 6 - l _ 0 4 ,  L 6 - L 0 6  a n d
l -6 -11-6  o f  the  E lec t ion  Law,
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Af f irmat, ion in RepIy
And in Opposit ion

Albany County Clerkrs
Index  No .  6056 /90
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supREttE couRT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
APFETIIATE DIVTSION: THTRD DEPARTMENT
: - i - - J - - ---------x
]r1 the Matter of the Application of
MARTO M. CASTRACAN and VTNCENT F. BONELLI,
acting Pro Bono publico,

Appeal No. 62L34

ANTHONY J. CoLAVITA, Esg., Chairman,
I^TESTCHESTER REPUBLTCAN COUNTY COMMIiTEE,
cUY T .  PARIS f ,  Esg . ,  DENNIS  MEHIEL ,  nsq . ,
chairman, WESTCHESTER DEMOCRATTC COUNTy-
COMMITTEE, RICHARD L. WEINGARTEN, Esq.,
LOUIS A. BREVETTI, Esq., Hon. FRANCfS A.
NfCOLAI, HOWARD MILLER, Esq., ALBERT J.
EMANUELLf, Esg., R. WELLS StOUt,
HELENA DONAHUE, EVELYN AeUILA, bomnissioners
constituting the NEW YORK STATE BOARD
_oI'_9LECTIONS, ANTONTA R. D'APICE,
MARfON B. OLDf , Commissioners const, i tut ing rthe WESTCHESTER coUNTy BOARD oF ELEcTIoNSi t

-- _:::Ttitilt:lTlTlll!t : ---x

ELr VTGLTANOT d,., attorney duly ricensed topractice raw in the couris of the state ofNew york af firms the forrowing to 
-ue -lrrr"

under penal ty of  per jury:

1- This Affirrnation is subrnitted (i) in repry to Mr.
c ia rnpo l i  t s  August  2 ,  1991 Af f i rmat ion  in  oppos i t ion  to
Apperrantsr mot ioni  and ( i i )  in opposi t ion to the unjust i f ied
cross-mot ion  car l ing  fo r  sanc t ions  aga ins t  pe t i t ioners_

Appe1lants, myself and former pro bono counsel ,  Dor is  L.
sassower. rndeed, sanctions against Respondent New york state
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Board of Elections and Mr. Ciarnpoli for frivolous and egregious

conduct, hereinafter documented, are crearry in order as

expressly provided in part  130.1-L.1.

z- As Mr. ciampori expressry acknowredges, r am fulry

familiar with aII the facts and circumstances of this case, and.

except as otherwise indicated, all of ny statements herein are

based on direct personal knowledge.

3. The only other papers received from Respondents are

frorn Mr. Dranoffr oD beharf of Respondent Mirrer and from Mr.

Maroner otl behalf of Respondent Enanuelri, both of which are

untinely and not in accordance with cpLR 2zL4(bl. Respondents

respectfully reguest that such papers and any additionar late
papers that may hereafter be filed with the court on behalf of

any other Respondents be rejected pursuant to cpr,R 22L4(c\.

Those Respondents should be deemed to have no opposition to the
rel ief  sought.

4. rf the untimery papers of Mr. Dranoff and Mr.

Malone are not rejected by the court in accordance with cpLR

22L4(c),  r  respectfut ly ask that Appelrantsr rnot ion and the

cross-motions be adjourned so as to permit Appellants the
opportunity to respond to those papers. r rnight add that ny
office confirmed with the crerk of the court, Michaer J. Novack,

that such opportunity would be afforded Appellants in the event

Respondentst late papers are accepted for consideration bv the

Court.

5. Appellants do not object to the deray entaired by



such adJournment, t f  dDyr in view of the pendeney before the

court of Appears of their appeal noticed i las of r ightrr based upon

the direct invorvement of constitut ional questions, as to which
jurisdict ion is being presently determLned. To estabrish such

Jurisdict ion, r have subrnitted to the court of Appeals an
Appendix extracting references to the constitut ionar issues
raised by Apperrants in this courtr ds well as in the Lower

court. r have arso subnitted to the court of Appears a
Memorandum showing that the proposed appeal invorves questions
which are nover, of pubr-ic importance, and which require
interpretation of prior decisions of the court of Appears and of
the Appellate oivision. These two documents, subrnitted herewith
as Exhibits xA' and ,Brr respectivery in further support of
Appelrantsf instant notion and in opposition to the cross_
motion, substantiate that a cornpelring pubric interest dernands
that leave to appear to the court of Appears be granted so that
in the event the appear is not accepted .,as of rightr, the issues
invorved herein wirl be reviewed with this courtrs pernission.

6- As noted in footnote #s of Apperrants' Memorandum
to the court  of  Appeals (Exhibi t  ,Br) ,  i t  is  Apper lants,
intention to withdraw the instant motion if the eourt of Appears
accepts their appeal rras of righttr. Hence, in the interest of
judicial economy, Apperlants do not believe it wourd be
inappropriate to hor-d this motion in abeyance pending a decision
by the court of Appeals as to whether it wirl accept the appear
ttas of rightrt, unress this court is wirl ing to grant irnrnediately



the alternative rellef reguested by Appellants seeking leave to

appear to the court, of Appears, without addressing the other

issues raised by Appellants.

?. rt shourd be noted further that Mr. ciarnpoli has

made a motion to disrniss in the court of Appeals almost identical

to that which he has made here.

8- Mr.  c iamporirs instant mot ion papers,  as werr  as

those he filed with the court of Appears, are unsupported by any

Memorandurn of Law in opposition to Appellantst 31--page Memorandun

of Lan. Moreover, his Affldavit does not cite a singre case to

sustain his baseress arguments and assert ions.

9- Examinat ion of  h is August 2,  i -991- Aff idavi t  shows

that Mr. ciarnpori substitutes serf-serrring, knowingry farse

statements and speculat ions for  facts.  He suppl ies no
documentation at arr for his lnframmatory, prejudiciar and
otherwise irnproper remarks. rndeed, the relevant documentation

demonstrates the eontrary of that which he wishes the court to
believe and prainly bars Mr. cianpori from opposing Appelrants,

application, and certainly his call for sanctions against thern

and rne for making it.

10. rt cannot be emphasized too strongry that Mr.
ciampori represents a state agency charged with the duty of
protecting the pubric interest by safeguarding the sanctity of

the franchise. Rather than btocking appelrate review and
obstructing an adjudication on the merits of the legarity and
constitutionarity of the Three-year Deal, Mr. ciampoli shourd be



joining Ln Apperlantst efforts to that end. This is eguarly
true of the other Respondents--Iawyers and public officials who
enjoy a public trust. rt is unconscionable for Respondent public

of f ic ia ls-- incrudlng si t t lng judges-- to at ternpt to duck a
d e c l s i o n  o n  t h e  m e r i t s - - a r r  t h e  w h i r e  t h a t  t h e y  a r e
simurtaneously proclaiming the legal-ity and constitutionarity of
the three-year Judge-bartering contractr ttS well as its supposed
benefit to the voting public. particularry because they are
horders of a public trust, the court should hold Respondents to
the highest standards, expecting that they wirr- not obstruct on
technical grounds.

11. Appelrantsr instant mot ion and ar l  their  pr ior
papers have addressed the serious inJury to the public interest
being caused, inter aria, by Respondents, including the state
Board of Erections, by reason of the misconduct arreged in the
Petit ion. Mr. ciamporirs comprete sirence as to the impact and
importanee of these issues on the public must be deened an
admission of the truth of the facts arleged coneerning the severe
injury to the public interest. parentheticarly, it rnay be noted
that Mr. Dranoff and Mr. Marone, who represent sitt ing judges,

in their papers, l ikewise ignore the transcendent public issues
involved, which are the basis for this lawsuit and for the
instant motion to this Court.

5



L2. Mr. Ciampoll makes numerous serious misstatements

of material fact, for which he has no foundation whatsoever. In

paragraph 8, he states that a Notice of Appeal:

rrwas issued over the signature of Doris
sassower after the Apperrate Division, second
Department had issued an order suspending Ms.
Sassower from the practice of law. . .  rr.

Mr. Ciarnpoli makes this statement notwithstanding the fact that

the Notice of Appear annexed. to his papers clearly shows that (a)

there is no such signature by Doris sassower; and that (b) the

attorney of record identif ied therein was not Doris L. sassower,

but  Dor is  L.  sassovrer ,  p .e. ,  a  profess ional  corporat ion not

suspended by the Order of Suspension.

13.  In  paragraph g,  Mr.  Ciampol i  s ta tes,  again

falsely, that a second Notice of Appeal:

r rwas issued over  the s ignature of  EI i
Vigl iano, gsg: after several 

'ot 
tn" attorneys

for the various respondents notif ied the
court of Appears of the facts detaired in
paragraph rgI  here inabove.r l

Again, I{r.  ciampori makes such statement--despite the copy of

the Notice of Appeal, annexed to his papers, which crearry does

not support his factuar arregation, i .e. there is no signature of

E I i  V ig l i ano .

14. That Mr. ciarnpori is not being candid with the

court is further shown by the letter r wrote to the clerk of the

court of Appears, dated Jury s, j_991- (annexed hereto as Exhibit
"Ctt), a copy of which $tas sent to counsel for al l  Respondents,

incruding l ' [r- cianpoli .  That, retter explains the circumstances

under which the f irst Notice of Appeal was f i led on behalf of the



attorney of record, Doris L. sassower, p.e., and the further fact
that trDoris L. sassower did not prepare or f i le the Notice of
Appealrr .

r-5. Mr- ciarnpori knows that notwithstanding the
fairure to reply to said letter or to furnish any regar authority
for their contention that said Notice of Appeal hras wra nulrityr
by reason of  the suspension of  Dor is L.  sassowerr,  Ms. sassower
innediatery consented to a substitution to obviate any guestion
arising as to the varidity of the Notice of Appeal theretofore
fired. such decisron and refiring of a second Notice of Appea}
hras made prior to any ruring by the court of Appears that the
objections of Respondentsr counser had any merit or that a
substitution of the corporate attorney of record lras required.
To date, there has been no ruring or comrnunication from the court
of Appeals on that guestion.

l -6 '  Thus, there is no just i f icat ion whatever for  Mr.
c iarnpol i  t  s defanatory assert ions in paragraph 12 of  h is
Affinnation concerning his allegation that r [aided and abetted
Ms. sassonrerts f ragrant v io lat ion of  the Apper late Div is ion,
Second Departrnentrs suspension order. . . | |. As Mr. Ciarnpoli should
know, any violation resulting from the fi l ing of the Notice of
Appeal  dated June 20, i .991 ( the rast  day for f i r ing),  a day af ter
service upon Ms. sassower of the suspension order was ctearly
unintentional, rninor, and inconsequential. His setting forth
such ridicutous accusation shows plainly the straw_grasping
nature of  h is posi t ion.



L7. It is further disgraceful that Mr. Ciarnpoli should

contend, without supporting regar authority, that Doris sassower,

former counser to AppeLrants herein, is, by reason of her

suspension, test imonial ly disgual i f ied f rom subrni t t ing an

Affidavit attesting to her personal knowledge of material facts,

directry invorved in this application, which are regar in

nature, and to urge that she as well as r shourd be sanctioned

for having done so. There is no basis or justif ication shown by
hin for the frivolous argument, which is obviously made for
ulterior motives

r - 8 .  A s  f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  o f  M r .  c i a r n p o r i  r  s
maric iousnesE and use of  i r re levant informat ion for i ts
prejudiciar value is his gratuitous inclusion as an exhibit of
the New York Lavt Journalrs June 2L, L9g1 publication of the order

of the Apperrate Division, second Department suspendj_ng Ms.
sassower frorn the practice of raw--when such fact was not only
not disputed but set forth openry by her in the second paragraph

of her Supporting Affidavit.

uoreover, the aforesaid published order annexed by Mr.
ciarnpori, is confirmatory of Ms. sassowerrs statement that no
reasons or f indings of fact are set forth for such draconian
rerief of immediate, indefinite and unconditionar suspension, and
that no hearing was herd in the matter prior to such suspension

Order.

L9. Ur. Ciarnpoli makes the

nisleadlng statement at paragraph j.0 that I

knowingly false and

rrhad prev ious ly  f i ted



a criminar compraint with Respondent New york state Board of
Erect ions alreging essent iarry the same cause of  act ion as
criminal violations of the Electlon Law". IIr. ciarnpoli does not
document that statement. The reason he does not is thatr ds
documented in Appelrantsr october 28, 1990 Repry Affinnation in
support of their preference Applicationl, r did not previousry
fi le any criminal cornplaint. As Mr. ciarnpori werr knows by now,
my t'priortt cornpraint he alludes to consisted of a detailed and
docurnented letter addressed to Governor euomo, dated Novernber L,
19892, sent by the Governorrs of f ice thereafter,  sua sponte and
without ny prior knowredge, to the New york state Board of
Erect ions- As shown by the october 17, r99o ret ter3 of  peter
Kosinski, Esg., speciar Deputy counser to the New york state
Board of  Erect ion,  that  agencyrs dismissar was not based on any
investigation or any hearing. Nor is any mention made of the
fact that in late November L989, in a telephone conversation with

L Those pertinent pages (pp. 22_28), as wellexhibits referre-d to therein, were subseguentry annexedto Petit ioner-Appellants' Reply_ gri"i, aatgd January 24,f i le with this court. Not in.iruJ.a lnJrein--but annexedof Appel lantsr  october 28, r-990 submission in supportpreference application--is a confirmatory Affinnationstat ing:

1l : . � .adopt,^ approve and conf i rm the truth andaccuracy of the facts set forth tnerein, and,espec ia l l y  a t tes t  tha t  the  fac ts . . . .=  theyrelate to me are true and correct in aIIrespec ts .  .  .  r l

as the
as #a-:

l - 9 9 L r  o D
as part
of  the
by me

2 Exhibi t  ! rBr l
Affirmation in further

3 Exhibit ncrr
Aff irrnation in further

to Appel lants t
support of their

to  Appel lants t
support of their

October  2g,  t_990 Replv
Preference Appl icat ion l

October  29,  j_990 Replv
Preference Appt icat ion.



Patricia Martinel l i ,  the Enforcement

State Board of Elections, I offered to

tape recordingr to prove the violations

had occured at the Denocratic Judicial

had been held in September 1989.

Counsel of the New york

send her  af f idav i ts  and a

of the Election Law which

Nominating Convention that

20- These pertinent facts, meticurousry set forth by
A p p e r l a n t s  r  i n  t h e i r  a f o r e s a i d  o c t o b e r  2 8 ,  r . 9 9 0  R e p r y
Affirrnation, expressly carred f,or the courtrs intervention:

rrThe. . . shocking behavior by a governmental
enforcement b9ay, which not only attempts toforec lose jud ic ia l  invest igat io i  o i -nr" " t ion
Law abuseJ it raiiea t; i"ve=llgate__but
seeks sanctions a.gainst Appellantsi-pro bonocounsel for. bringing the case on for juEicGi

. review, merits not ont-y ""r,=ar"- ""a-sanctions
by this Court under Fart l_30 of the Rules,but a caII to the Governor for apfropriate
att ,ent ion. ,  (at  para.  47) (enphu" ' i= in theor ig inal)

2 L .  T h i s  c o u r t f s  o c t o b e r  3 o r l  1 9 9 1  d e n i a r  o f
Appe l ran ts  I  p re fe rence appr ica t ion  en t i re ry  ignored and
overrooked the docunented improper conduct of Respondent New york

State Board of Elections in this Iit igation.

22.  fndeed,  Appel lantsr  January 24,  t -991-  Reply  Br ie f
incruded a separate section as to the irnperative need for court
intervention resurting from Respondent New york state Board of
Erect ionrs art icurated pot icy not to invest igate Etect ion Law
viorat ions that 'go behindrr  the face of  cert i f icates of
Nomination; and the documentary proof that even faciarly invarid
certif icates were not invaridated by the Respondent state Board

L 0



of  E lec t ions  (see pp .  12-13) ,

stated:

fn pertinent part, such section4

.Administrative redress through the New york
State Board of  E lect ions is ,  thus r  E ln
i l lusgfy remedy and serves to underscore the
compel l ing need for  jud ic ia l  in tervent ion.

Unques t i onab ly ,  t he  suspec t  conduc t  o fRespondent New york State goard of El_ections
exp la ins  i t s  hosL i l e  pos i t i on -  i "  t hesej u d i c i a l  p r o c e e d i n g s . C l e a r l y ,  i t  i s

t

T h i s

a

23 . This court I s May 2 , r.99r. Decision cornpletery

disregarded the misconduct by the public agency charged with
safeguarding the franchise, and arlowed to pass--without cornment-
-that agencyrs efforts to guash judiciar review and to intinidate
Apperrant and their Dro bono counsel by a thoroughry unwarranted
carr for sanctions, not heard then, but now again requested.

'24- r t  is  thus not surpr is ing-- though no ress
shocking--that Respondent New york state Board of Elections
continues its dereriction in asking this court to deny Apperlants
any rerief and to sanction Apperrants, h€, and their pro bono

4 such sect ion is  ent i t led:

rrThe Partisan position Taken By Respondent New york
state Board of Erections Makes the NLed for Judiciar-Review fmperative as a Matter of public policy,l

L L

v i o l a t i o n s . ' ( a @



counser for having sought reconsideration by this eourt of its
May 2'  1991 Decis ionr or al ternat ivery,  reave to go to the court
of Appeals. crearly, Mr. ciampoli seeks not only to prevent
judiciar review of the pubric interest issues, but review of the
miseonduct of his agency as well

2s. As hereinabove set forth, the abdication of the
pubr ic interest  is  astonishingly refrected in Mr.  c iamporirs
instant papers on beharf of Respondent New york state Board of
Elections, which fail to rnake the slightest mention of those
transcendent public Lssues which are the prirnary focus of
Apperlantst motion. As set forth in Apperrantsr Menorandum:

+_rr Lrre Nrr l rn uucl lc] .al .  Distr i -ct .  In view ofthe continuing_ Iong-t"rrn injury t" "i i  suchpersons individually., as wett 
-a= 

the lublicinterest in

of the jqdiciafyi-trri,
correct the injustice represented by theunwarranted and drast, ic disnissal of '  thisproceeding.  (a t  pp.  2-3)  (ernphasis  aaaeay

26. Mr.  c iarnpol i rs c la i -m that he is nunable to discern
any Inew evidence which is required pursuant to a notion to
jsnsw'S is a further bratant, example of his attenpt to mislead
the court. There was never any evidence previ_ously before the
court concerning the rnatters set forth in paragraphs 6 and 7 of

5 rt should be
Aff idavit makes the
submission .rattempts
posit ion of receivlng

noted.  that  paragraph 3 of  Mr.  Ciampol i rs
o.pposite complaint, i  .  e. that app"i i i" t= ,
to  p lace th is  Appel la te o ivs i i6 i  

- - i r ,  '  
tn"testimony not introduced at tr ial term. . . , ,

rrThis case. . .  is an irnperative to decisive
adjudication on the mefits sj-nce 

--ah" 
i=="""
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the JuIy 25, 199L supporting Affidavlt of Doris L. sassower, nor
was Mr- c iampol i rs own conf i rmatory let ter  of  october 31, 1990
ever previously in evidence. Hence, such materials are
indisputabry new evidence presented to support this motion to
reneul.

27 - Iqr. clarnpor.i does not dispute the truth or
accuracy of the aforesaid new evidence, which no other Respondent
has the personar knowledge to do, i.e. that the advice given
Apperlantst then counser by that agency that the Attorney-cenerar
need not be ser:lred and that october 31, r-990 letter constituted
formal confinnation of that fact. Hence, paragraphs 6 and ? must
be accepted as true.

28 -  r t  rs pecul  iar  that  Mr.  c iarnpol i  should
unequivocarly state that rThis courtrs decision in no way was
based upon a fa i rure to serve the Attorney-Generar. . . ,  (para.
4(b) ) ,  in  v iew o f  th is  cour t rs  expr ic i t  s ta tement  in  i t s  dec is ion
that t rAnother basrs for  d isrnissar of  th is proceeding is
pet i t ionersI  fa i rure to serve the Attorney-cenerar. . . r .

29.  obviousry,  Mr.  c iarnpor i  does not v iew the arreged
fairure to senre the Attorney Generar as a ground for this
courtrs dismissar. rndeed, Mr. ciarnpori does not even urge that
such omission shourd have been a ground for disrnissar-. rt is
axiomatic that the Attorney-Generar defers to the generar counsel
of state agencies which are favored with such legal- services.
Nor does Mr' ciampori disagree with Apper]-antsr contention that
such omission cannot be raised as a ground for disnissar by any

L 3



other Respondent. Mr. Ciarnpoli  nowhere claims that he ever nade

a motion raising saLd objectJ-on, and the Record shows he did not.

30. As acknowredged by Mr. ciampori, r was co-counsel

with Ms. sassower in the proceedings before Justice Kahn, and
appeared with her at the counsel table at the tirne of the oral
argument before hirn on october 15, 1990. r rnight add further
that Justice Kahn stas induced to take the expedited approach he
did and deriberatery did not rure on the procedurar objections on
both sides, because of the roud insistence by counser for arr
Respondents that they wanted a decision on the rnerits reviewable
by the court of Appears before Erection Day. Respondents sought
and gained the benefits of such approach--which secured for them
the advantage of not being found in default by reason of their
untinery papers and, therefore, without standing to assert their
procedural objections. under the circunstances, it was unjust
for this court, without warning, to have rured on Respondents,
procedurar objections without giving Appelrants the opportunity
to supplement the Record accordingly.

31. As set forth in Apperlantsr point r and undisputed
Mr. Ciampol i :

xAt mininun, Apperl.ants representing thepubl ic.  intqrest  should haie been 
-giv;n

adequate notice to supplement the Record soas to estabr ish the racts as to Respondentsl
defaul t . .Td consequent lack of  st inding ioraise their  procedural  object ions. , r  (at  p.10) (enphasis added)

32- Nor,  s igni f icantry,  does Mr.  c iampol i  d ispute any
the legal arguments or charrenge any of the regar authority

by

l 4
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cited in points

relative to the

f I  and fII  of Appellantsr Mernorandum of Law

non-joinder objecti-on, a further concession that

rnil i tates against any
disnissal  at  th is Juncture.

33- concerning the recusar issue, MF. ciarnpori does
not contradict any of the facts set forth in Ms. sassower,s
Affidavit nor does he dispute the expricit mandate of the code of
Judiciar conduct or any of the cases cited in point v of
Appellantst Memorandun on the subject.

34- By any standard to be appl ied under Rure 130_1.1_,
Mr' ciampolirs instant papers must be deemed frivorous as a
matter of raw since they are factualry and legarry unfounded,
false and distorted. Moreover, considering that Mr. ciarnpoli is
a pubric servant on the public payrolr, his call for sanctions
against pro bono counsel and those associated with this public
interest case rnust be seen as ,undertaken primariry to deray or
prorong the resorution of the rit igation, or to harass or
naliciousry injure another, and sanctionabre under Rure r_30_
1.1( i i ) .  Howl ing  fo r  sanc t ions ,  w i thout  any  reasonab le  bas is
therefore, l-s itserf, by the express ranguage of the Rule,
sanctionabre, and in this instance most appropriate.

l_5



T|HEREFORE, lt is respectfully prayed that this court
grant Appellants instant nrotion for reargument/renewar, recusal,
and, arternativery, for reave to appear to the court of Appears
in that  'quest ions of  raw have ar isen.. .which ought to be
reviewedr, as provided under cpLR sec. 57r_3, together with such
other and further rerief as to this court nay seem just and
proper, including the irnposition of sanctions against Respondent
New York state Board of Elections and Mr. ciarnpoli

Dated: yonkers, New york
August 15, l_991_

. /J /

pro Bono counsel
for petit ioners_Appellants

1250 Central park Avenueyonkers, New york LO7O4

Mai l ing Address:
c/o Ninth Judicial CommitteeI Box 70, cedney i i i t io.,
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